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t•soC-SD~Y

DOCUME'.\T
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

ELLCTRO~ICALLY FILED
· ·,.: i.

nu:n: .j!JL 24

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,
Plaintiff,
C.A. No. 15-cv-4339 (RA)

v.
CHRISTOPHER EDWARDS,
Defendant.

FINAL JUDGMENT AS TO DEFENDANT CHRISTOPHER EDWARDS
The Securities and Exchange Commission having filed a Complaint and Defendant
Christopher Edwards having: entered a general appearance; consented to the Court's jurisdiction
over Defendant and the subject matter of this action; consented to entry of this Final Judgment
without admitting or denying the allegations of the Complaint (except as to jurisdiction); waived
findings of fact and conclusions of law; and waived any right to appeal from this Final Judgment:
I.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant is
permanently restrained and enjoined from violating, directly or indirectly, Section I O(b) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the "'Exchange Act'') [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)1 and Rules 10b-5(a)
and (c) promulgated thereunder [ 17 C.F.R. § 240.1 Ob-5(a) and (c)], by using any means or
instrumentality of interstate commerce, or of the mails, or of any facility of any national
securities exchange, in connection with the purchase or sale of any security:
(a)

to employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud; or
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(b)

to engage in any act, practice, or course of business which operates or would
operate as a fraud or deceit upon any person.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65(d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant's
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).

II.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant
is permanently restrained and enjoined from violating Sections I 7(a)(I) and (3) of the Securities
Act of 1933 (the "Securities Act") [15 U.S.C. § 77q(a)(I) and (3)) in the offer or sale of any
security by the use of any means or instruments of transportation or communication in interstate
commerce or by use of the mails, directly or indirectly:
(a)

to employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud; or

(b)

to engage in any transaction, practice, or course of business which operates or
would operate as a fraud or deceit upon the purchaser.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65(d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant's
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).

III.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant
2
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is permanently restrained and enjoined from violating Section l 3(b )(5) of the Exchange Act [ 15
U.S.C. § 78m(b)(5)], by knowingly circumventing or knowingly failing to implement a system
of internal accounting controls or knowingly falsifying any book, record, or account described in
Section 13(b)(2)(A) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78m(b)(2)(A)].
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65(d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant's
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).
IV.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant
is permanently restrained and enjoined from violating Rule l 3b2-I promulgated under the
Exchange Act [ 17 C.F.R. § 240. l 3b2- l], by directly or indirectly falsifying or causing to be
falsified any book, record, or account subject to Section 13(b)(2)(A) of the Exchange Act [15
U.S.C. § 78m(b)(2)(A)] .
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65( d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant's
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).

v.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant
is permanently restrained and enjoined from aiding and abetting any violation of Section l 3(a) of
3
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the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78m(a)] and Rules 13a-1and13a-13 thereunder [17 C.F.R. §§
240.13a-l and 240.13a-l 3] by knowingly or recklessly providing substantial assistance to an
issuer that, in violation of such provisions, files or causes to be filed with the Commission any
information, document or report that contains any untrue statement of a material fact or that
omits to disclose any information required to be disclosed.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65( d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant's
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).
VI.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant
is permanently restrained and enjoined from aiding and abetting any violation of Sections
l 3(b)(2)(A) and l 3(b)(2)(B) of the Exchange Act [ 15 U.S.C. §§ 78m(b)(2)(A) and
78m(b)(2)(B)] by knowingly or recklessly providing substantial assistance to any issuer that has
a class of securities registered pursuant to Section 12 of the Exchange Act [ 15 U .S.C. § 781] or is
required to file reports pursuant to Section 15(d) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78o(d)],
which in violation of such provisions, fails:
(a) to make and keep books, records, and accounts that, in reasonable detail, accurately
and fairly reflect the transactions and disposition of the assets of the issuer; or
(b) to devise and maintain a system of internal accounting controls sufficient to provide
reasonable assurances that - (i) transactions are executed in accordance with
management's general or specific authorization; (ii) transactions are recorded as
4
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necessary (I) to permit preparation of financial statements in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles or any other criteria applicable to such
statements, and (II) to maintain accountability for assets; (iii) access to assets is
permitted only in accordance with management's general or specific authorization;
and (iv) the recorded accountability for assets is compared with the existing assets at
reasonable intervals and appropriate action is taken with respect to any differences.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65(d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant's
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).

VII.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, pursuant to Section
2l(d)(2) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78u(d)(2)] and Section 20(e) ofthe Securities Act [15
U.S.C. § 77t(e)], Defendant is prohibited, for four years following the date of entry of this Final
Judgment, from acting as an officer or director of any issuer that has a class of securities
registered pursuant to Section 12 of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 781] or that is required to file
reports pursuant to Section 15(d) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78o(d)].

VIII.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that the Consent is
incorporated herein with the same force and effect as if fully set forth herein, and that Defendant
shall comply with all of the undertakings and agreements set forth therein.
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IX.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that this Court shall retain
jurisdiction of this matter for the purposes of enforcing the terms of this Final Judgment.

, ,;?015
UNI
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UNITED STAn~s DISTRICT COURT
SOUTJ U:RN D!STRlCT OF NEW YORK

SI Cl '.IHllES AND EX< 'f IAN(i!·: COMMfSSION,

Plaintiff
('.A. No. l 5·cv~4339 (RA)

v.
Christuph1;;r Ldwards,
Dl'fondant.

CONSENT OF DEFENDANT CHRISTOPHER ED\V ARDS
Dd't:ndant Christopher Fdwmds ("[kfondant") acknowkdgcs having bc1.m sc1"vcd
\\ itl1 the cornrlaint in this actiLm, 1.'nt.crs a gl'ncml appl~ar:mct'. .md admits the Court's jurisdktion
1 )\.LT

J kkndant
)

pL·rso1ial ,u11.I

mid over the '>Uhject matter of tl1i'> action.

Wilhoul admitting or d1..·11ying the <ilkg:1tions 1>l'thc complaint (cxcl'pt as to

subjcd

nwtt.:'r jurL-.diction.

which Dclcmlant mlmlls), I kll.:nLhmt hereby

the entry orth1: final Judemcnt in the form attached

hlTL't1)

('O!l:iL'nb

tn

(th· Finul Judg111t:nt") and

im:orporntcJ by rcfcrc11n: hl~rcin. which. among uthl'!' things:

(a)

pcrrna1wntly restrains and 1.:njoin'> D1:fondant from violation-,

l 7(a)( l) and (3) of the

Sc-.~urities

lll'

Scl'lions

Act of 1933 (the "Securities Act .. ) 115

USC.§ Tlq(a)(I) and (3)] and Sections tO(b) and l3(b)(5) of the
Sl~curitics Exchange Act of 1934 (the ''Exchange Act") [ 15 U .S,C.

78j(b) and 78m(b)(5)] and Ruks I Ob-:'l(a) and(\.') and I 3b2- I

prom 11 lgakd thcreu mk r [ I7 ( . I .R.

240.1 Ob-)( a) and ( c} and 24U. l \h2
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JJ(a), l3(b)(2)(A), and I3(b)(2)(B) Ll5 U.S.C. §§ 78m(a), 78m(b)(2)(A)
and 78m(b )(2)(B)] and Rules I 3a- J and l 3a-13 promulgated thereunder
[ 17 C.l".R. §§ 240. 13a-l and 240. I 3a- l 3]; and
(b)

directing that, pursuant to Section 20(e) of the Securities Act [15 U.S.C. §
77t(c)] and SL:ction 21 (dl(2) of thl· Fxchange /\ct ( 15 lJ.S.C. § 78u(d)(2)l,
I kfl'11da11t be: prnhibit1.~d, for four years following the date of cntry of lhL·

I ina! Judgnh~IIL from act i11;.• ns ;m oltker or dir\:rwr of any public
company that has a class of securities registered pursuant tu S..:clion 12 ol
the Exchange Act 115 U.S.C. § 781] or that is required to file reports
pursuant to Section JS(d) of the t'.>,change Act [ 15 U.S.C. § 78o(d)] .
.~.

lkfondanl waives the entry of fin<lings of foct and conclusions of law pursuant tn

Kuk 52 of the h:ckrnl Hules of Civil PrnccJure

•f.

I >e f;;ndant "' aivt;s the right, if any, to a jury trial :.mJ lo appt~al from the entry of'

the I inal Judgrrn.,nl.
5

I kl'-.:·nd:mt Llllll~rs into thi:-. ( 'ons1.~nl vulunlarily and n.:p1\.·s•:nts that no threats.

otlcr-.;. promi:,c-, m inducemcrns of any kind lw\e hcL~n 1rwch; by the Comrnis'>ion ~w uny
( 'omrn1ssion [(\ l11duc1.: l>ckndam to
enter into
(1.

< 'onscm.

lkll.:ndnnt agrc ...·s that this Cuns,;nt :.hall

incorporall'd inln the I in:tl Judgnh:nt

\\ ith th1:· s:.mw forct: and ctkcl as if fully set forth tfwrcin.

7.

lkfondm1l \\ill not oppose the enforcement of the Final Judgment on the ground,

if' an) exists, thm it lttils to comply with Ruic 65(d) or Lhc Jedcrnl Rules of Civil Procedun:, and
hereby waives any objcction based thereon.

2
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Defendant waives servicL' of the Final Judgmt.:nt and agrc,;s that entry of the Final

8.

Judgrrn:nt by the Court and filing with the Clerk of the Court will constitute notice to Defendant
of its terms and conditions. Defendant further agrees to provide counsel for the Commission,
within thirt) days alter the Final Judgment is filed with the Clerk of the Court. with an anldavit
or declaration stating that Dt:fondant has received and read a copy of the Final Judgment.
Consistent with 17 C.l·.R. 202.5(t). this Consent resolves only the claims asserted

9.

a[!.ainst Ikfl:ndant in this ci vii proceeding. Defendant acknowledges that no promise or
rcpn:scntalion has been made by the Commission or any member, officer, employee. agent, or
rcprcscnlc1tivc of the Commission vvith rL'gard to any criminal liability that may hav1.: ari::icn or
11111)

:nh,: from

till:

facts underlying this m:liPn or immunity from any -;u.:11 criminal liability.

lhal tin: Court's ,·ntry ul' a 1x:rmancnt inju!lctio11 111ay have ..:ollat ..:rat

co11:-;1:1jlll'th:c:-.

under f'L',krnl

or swtc law and the rules and rcgulatH'l1'> of sclf-rl1gulatory nrgnnizatiuns. licensiBg boards, and
oth..:r n.:gulatory organizution<::. Such ~:ollateral con~ctp11.:nccs ineludc, hut are not limited to, a
statutory disqualifkation with respect to incmbcrship or participation in, or association with a
nlt.:mb.:r of. a sclf'.-rcgulatory organization. This statutory disqualitkalion has eonsequt~nce" that
are '>qmrate from

<nl}

di·>cipli11ary proceed

:;anc1 iun impos.~d in an aJminbtrativc proeccding. In addition, in any

bdcm: the Commission based

acl ion. f kll'nJam understands

U.
~

c).

\lll

the entry of the injunction in this

that he sh;.111 nul be pcnrntted to contest the factual alkgaliuns of

\vi1htlh·t.cn11:.ufl7C

.~.R.

v,hil'l1j)!\)\1dc,, in par! thnl it i, the Cornmi.'i:oion's policy "not to permit a dctenJunt or

~
f\<;:.)
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respondent to consent to a judgment or order that imposes a sanction while

dt~nying

the

allegations in the complaint or order for proceedings," and "a refusal to admit the allegations is
equivalent to a denial, unless the defendant or respondent states that he neither admits nor denies
the allegations." As part of Defendant's agreement to comply with the terms of Section 202.S(e ),

Defondant: (i) will not take any action or make or pem1it to be made any public statement
denying, din::ctly or indirectly, any allegation in the complaint or creating the impression that the
rnmpL1int is without factual basis: (ii) vvi!l not rnakc ur r~·nnit to he made any public statement

to tlw cJ't(x:l that 1.kkndunl do('s nut ndmil thl..' idkg<ttions of the complaint. nr that this Consent

contain, no admis,,ion of1hc

!er:;ations. without abo stating that Ddc·ndant docs not d<.:ny the

alkgations; and (iii) upon lhL: !!ling of this Consent, lkfendant hereby \,\ithdraws any papers

filed in this action to th-: extent that they deny any alkgation in

111,~

complaint. If Defendant

, !ht~ Commission may pctilion Ute Court to vacate the Hnal .lu<lgmL:nt

and tl'storc this action to ih active docket. Nothing in this paragraph affects Defendant's: (i)
testimonial obligations: or (ii) right lo

takt~

kgal or factu:.tl positions in litigation or other legal

pnKi:cdings in which thL: Commission is not a party.
I I.

LkfornLmt lwrcby waives any rights under the Equal Access lo Justice AcL the

')mal I Business Regulatory I ~n li.1rccmcm hiirncss /\ct of I 996, or any 01hcr provisinn of law to

l kll:mlant agrL:C'i that I >cfomlant is not the prl·vailin1.: pany ll1 this action
rcuchcd a good foith seHknwriL

4

~.incc

the panics huvc
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Lkkndant HF/t:Cs that the Comnii'>sion nrny present the Vinal Judgment to the
Court t\ir signaltire and entry without furthcr noti<:c.
I ).

Defoudant ugret·s that this Court shall retain jurisdiction over this matte1 for the

purpost: of cnf(Jrcing the terms of the Final Judgment

On
2015, ftiC\i.~J ~-ld,,~ a person kmi\.-vn to me,
personally appcdcJ before me and ackno\vkdgcd c>-.ccuting the foregoing Consent

?;ot' I Lu\J.

.

.JJ,a c-·
1

Notary ! ublic
Commis'>ion expires: GYt ~J clt ...Lt_

l
·:·
Hnnt:. I ii. l

l

7\111

I

)

